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'A Traction Potpourri "

(Chicago & Points South )

A nost interesting naraated slide progran will be presented by tho l,,el1-knorll
Chicago railfan, Mr. I'li11ian C. Janssen. Featuled will be recent developnents
on the electric railway scene in the Chicago area; both operatilg and llusernl
ploperties uill be ilcluded.

Also i[cluded ri11 be a fascinating selection of South American tlaction scenes
taken during the late 1950rs when that area was sti.11 a trolley fants delight.
l,h. Janssen knoss his subject vre11, having spent his entire career in the in-
teruaban electric iaillray field; he is presentl), enployed as Assistant Su?erin-
tendent - Mechanical Depaitnent of the Chicago, south Shore and south Bend.

Friday evening, March 19, 1971
The Ensineersrclul'r

]!y j!","" qL
Dinne! at 6:00 P.I{., Meeting at 8i00 P.lt1.
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Philadelphia ehapter News,
HERSHEY EXCURSIoN: Tickets for the He:.she], excursio[ are selling weLl at this tine.F rlrlrst p-;I;fi[f, hofieve!, that w€ trfl]ST se1l 300 tickets in order to successfutlv
operate thts_ tlip. Therefore, everyone nust dd his 1ittle part in selling ticket;.Flyeis will be available at the April 16 Chaprer areeting, ai will tickets: h,e agein
ask that those going order their tickers fIRLX, nemenlei, $2,00 pe, ticket penaityafter April.27.. A1so, see srecial conbinatlon ticket offer for Chapter rnenbers andtheir fanilies in SEPTA Streetcar. notice below. Letrs Dake the Herihey trip a bigsellout and 1ay the groundwork for more future railroad excursions.

SEPTA STREELC4S EXCURSIoN: our Chaprer uilL operate a SEPTA srreetcar excursion on
!$6!a1 Ff-ii619"7;TEf st, 1971. rrackage covered r{irr include Routes 6, 23,
50, 53 and 56. The trip wil.1 leave 01d yo"k Road and Erie Avenue at 10i1S a.n.
Tickets are $6.50 befole May 15, 1971, and $7.00 after that date. ExDecteal retuintine vill be sonetine near 4100 p.m. SpECIAL BoNUS: For. CHepffn MEll'SfnS AND THEIR
FAMILIES ONLY, if you pulchase tickets*?6FTffIG|-8 Hershey excursion on the RDG,your cost ofl the SEpTA streetca! trip will be only $4.S0. please use the enclosedflyer to order tickets.

197] DINNER TRTP: Bill l,agner has anflounced that the 1971 dinner tri p llli11 takeplace on Friday, July 16, 1971. Reserve the date. ive rill take the 5:59 Readi[g
Norristor,rl Local from Reading Teiminal, and dinner will be served at 7:00 p.rll,,at the Val1ey Forge Fotel in Nolristo&n. Further details !,ilt be corn1ng 1n afuture issue of CINDERS. But, keep the date oDen,

RAILFANS ' GUIDE T0 PHILADELPHIA: John pawsor has adf i.sed that he needs ceitain
i tens infofination in ordet to p"oceed with puLlication of this valuabte refer-
ence wotk. The area of covelage will include Philadehhia, Morltgoin e"Y ' Bucks,
Delaware, and Chester counties, p lus the Birdsbolo area, and the Stlasburg areain Pennsylvania, and the Trenton- Prinaeton-Fl enington area in Ne Jersey, and the
Wilnington-New Castle-Nelrark atea in DelauEre. South Jersey rroul.d not be covered
except for PATCo. Sone of the infornation needed has beefl located, but help isspecifically needed in any of the following areasi

1 Cuuent car rosters, including work equipnent (cIass, nunbets, notors,
controls, builder, date, t)?e of car) of SEPTA cj.ty street cais, rapia
ta4nsit cars, Red Arro, Diviston, and pr'.TCOj also pC i,{tj equipment.
For compa"ison putposes, statistical info on each tto11ey, r;pid transit
and railload subu?ban line (number of cars in ser.vice at vari;us times,
cutbacks, headways, schedule speed, average weekday ridership, etc.J.
Current track naps inctuding shop tLackage of the t.o11ey and rapidtransit 1ines.
Infofiratiofl on'rlieperrs Railroadi,.
Radio frequenci.^s used by nearby railroads and tr:ansit opelators.lnfo on the railroad giade betr'eeD Ximberton(near phoenixville) and St. peters.
Info,on other abandoned, half-finished, or projected rail lines, such as
the Philadelphia and rchestei County, pRR Daiby Creek Low Grade Line,
lRR b)?ass ol Trenton, PRR l{{,kbor:ough B}anch, Readitgrs philadelphia and
Northern, the Dela$'afe River and l,ancaster, or otheri.
Approximate operating tines of locat freight trains 6 switching runs.lnfo on the Philadelphia Belt Railroad,
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Industrial railroads and loconotives (coflpany nunber, loco tr?e,
builde!rs number, builder' date).
Info on abandoned trolley lines (btief history and rennants such as sub_
stations and grades), particularly the Montgonery and Chester(Phoenixville_
Spring City); Phoenixville, va11ey Forge and straffoid; Trenton, Bristol

" and Philadelphia; West Chester Street Railway; West Chester, (ennett and
western; Manalunk and Roxboroughi and llJilmington city and suburban lines.
I[fo on area trolleys which have surviv€d (includill8 condition and
location), other tha[ at nuseums and on opelating lines.

'[he infofiration needntt be in "polished" fofi - a great part of it will be trans-
felred to 3x5 cards an)'rday. Evelyone assisting will of coulse receive ackno{tledge_
nent in the publication, as well as having the satisfaction of contlibuting to a
chapter project. Infofinatior nay be giver; to the Editor, John Pa$son, at any
Chapter neeting, o? mailed to hili at l7l2 Alba Road' wi11ow Glove, Pa. 19090.

CIN0ERS: IlIe will be trying various fomats in these issues of CINDERS. The fornat
tiEf,-ii"this issue, although perhaps taking a bit nore space, should be easier to
read. The Staff of CINDERS needs your cohhents on the quality of the newsletter.
llle solicit and welcone co&nents of all nature on content, layout, etc.

*ON TIJIE SCENE"

This is a new column in CINDERS, and l,li11 becone a regula!
feature, containing Elts conunents and notes on ?rinarily the
passenger equipnent scene as he sees it. the staff.

PENN CENTRAL began the 1971 "Pony Exptesses" with the Bo!',ie
edi ti on fr:om Phi t 1y, The bar car is Kent County, a formel
NH baggage-parlgr lounge which is now PC gaeefl but I etai,Is

lllhich
p?ovides neal service on the SOUTH

Windharn CountY,
!!IND between Chicago ard

Louisvi11e......Equipment shortages continue to produce sone irnprobablY assignhents.
One day in early Febluary, both 6DB lounge cars were shopped and the two sides of

its parlor chairs. It is thus like

the BRoADWAY LIMITED used forner NH parloas 7100 and 7106 instead. As these cals
are only equipped trith 36 par:lor chairs, it is ptesured that the diner crew slePt
in regular'sliipets that night. . . , . . . . the last active PRR diner is 4522, no$ itr Pc

livery and assi;ned to trains 4 and 31. IET-ad been stored briefly at PhiladelPhia
but wis reactivited for the New Jersey chanber of conn:erce special to Washilgton in
early February. Shortly theieafter, e,(-lIYC diner' 4552 ca:ne a ctopper at Huntingdon,
pa., and 4522 :Iras taken its Place on 4 and 31....,.the U. S. DoT has rejected bidt
reciived by SEPTA for new MUrs in the Phi11y area. No*]ffi-specifications !ri11 have
to be draim up and it could be as long as 9 rnonths before the cals will be ordeted,
let alone delivered. We understand PC is to ove?haul about 24 MAgrs(MPs4ts) this
year.....t1i/o sets of 'rdeadrr Mllrs are being pulled by Flgrs on sevelal Ne$ Haven li,te
nrns out of Grand Cent!a1. They total 15 cals and, froni obselvation, appea! to be

conposed of tilhichever MUts happen to be unserviceable that day. The cars letain
thei! NH nunbels and liveries . . . . . . .not so with the nine foftle! liH MUts (2 notors
and 7 trailels) assigned to New Bnrnswick-Nevt York service. Five additional cars
cane frorn Altoona on Jatuary 22 to fora a g-caa traln (1380-86, arld 1373'74).
the set nade a few trips to phlladelphia dEing the February holidays.. (CoNTINUED)

wirh El Simon
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service between Washington and Baltilrore befoYe it !,as rebuilt. Seven stleanlined
cosbiles norv belong to the States of Connecticut and Netr Yoik, but they are all
used as standard baggage-coaches . . . " . . Under culrent schedules, the only loconotive_
hauled taains on the old New llavefl line leave Gaand Centra]. between 4:05 afld 6:05
p.m., and arrive only ifl the nornin8 rush-hour. All other trai-ns on this line are
noH nornally i\ru ' s . . , . . " . , P & LE has replared its old coaches in co$nuter service with
four strearnlined coaches Tffi the LGll. They are flont the group ACF built in 1946
for the "Georgianl and the "Humning Bird'r"..,,...10NG ISLAND has retiled at least
15 of the double-deck cars but sone sti1l operate on rush-hour Babylon tlains, I
visited all of the teflninals recently except that in Babylon (which has its ohin
yard), and found no double-deck cars . . . , . . . . there seerns to be sone confusion over
which Metroliners are SEPTA cars. Eleven caf,s were to be purchased by SEPTA for
Harlisburg-Philadelphia service, but the cars never went into service, and, i-n
fact, are back at Budd. The eleven coaches which are not in service ate 806, 809,
and 822-830.,..,...,tio JERSEY ARROWS ha're b€en bu"[ed, Ca" 107 is off the aoste!,
alld car 109 \.rilt probab nel,el. operate aga

arge y (but not coropletely) repace the existing fleet of 274 MUrs,

in.. ,. ,. . .as a nenoly test, think of
which dnerical Fasselger-carrying cars tuit-t after l[or1d War II were not air-
corrditioied. I can think of these cat5r i.lRli 3500-3519, llDG 889-896, and
N'YS€lf 1-16(?) - not sure of nunrbers.....,.-.,Reading has reDainted six MUrs this
yelr, on a schedule of t,ro cals p*r noirth. j-evGiiT-cars are at the shols for
derailrnefl! repairs, but generally lle:rdirig uses a ver)'high percentage of its
fieet in gchedulcd selvice. I1'l.arly llalih, Lhe reserve coaches (5 of 8) nade
several trips to west Trenton when tlilrs rar, short. TI'ro Alco RsSrs were used,
including 465, repoatedly the last rtean-eqllipped Reading road-switchel'...'......
"..,.ILLINoIS CENTRAL has received the first of "i30 nevi gallery IlU's fron St, Louis
Car"
some of hich nay be leased to the South Shoae Line until nel4t cars can be oldered
for that co$pany.
...,.BUDD has 34 Mlrs to go as this is w:.itten. Long Islandrs Metropolitans have
largef-)'replaced electric iars built before 1953, inciuding the i;iF;?-oubr e -
deck cars, Vintage cars, including those three ex-Reading cars ?enain on diesel
sections, houever. (NoTE: LIRR repol'ted to fie on 3/22/71 that the three RDG cars
had been sold to Sarnelli Bros, of Staten Island, a scr:ap deal.eri--L. Easttood).
These last Nllis will terninate Budd p"oduction of passengev cats, although Red

Lion 1.li11 then build 80 similar cars fot Westchestel County service uflder a
General Electric contr.act. lli-leve1 platforms therefore ate to be installed at
outer stations this suimer. These cars are due to be delivered between July and
0ctober, 1971,
,,...READING has repainted another blue ear" - 9123. It has retur[ed to seivice
after-several nonths. W Tecords indicate sone five 800 series liuis are out of
service and presunably at Reading shops. l'hey alei 808(not seen i.n over 6 nos.),
831 (in RDG Tern. accident 1/71), and 807, 851, and 877 (llesumed to have been in
RDG Te"m. accident 2/71).
. . . . . PENNSYLVANIA-READ ING SEASHoRE LINES has cleaned house on March 17, sending
5 Baldi-ns to the scrapyard from storage at carden. Gone ale 6000, 6022, 6023,
6027 and 6a33. Renaining on the roster are 6003, 06, 13, 16-21' 24-zs ' ^nd 

2a-32
(16 Baldlrins). 6006 is the only S-8, and can usually be found with a load-switche!
at Cooperr s Point in Camdefl.
...,..1EnSEY CENTRAL has repainled 44 coaches in blue ard yellow, but this progran
seems--ioTiE-EitlEf. 35 of 38 push-pu11 cars, the one observation (1178), aad
8 standard coaches weie illvo1ved.
,.,..RAILPAX is acquiring 1500 cars tron the 22 raitroads stil1 ?foviding long-
haul service for their start-up. The roads a1:e: AT&SF, B€0, cGA, C€o, c&Nl\', BN,

MILW, RT, D&H, DERGI{, CT, GI!'iiO, ]C, L6N, I{P, N6i'I, PC, RF&P, SCL, SP, SOU, ANd UP.

MORE NEXT T'ONTH - E. S.
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General l{ews:Railroad & Transit
SoUTHERN PACIFIC: We understand that ranazement'r is the rord to be applied to

the upsw-ng in busineas on the SUNSET LIMITED since it was put on a tri-weekly basis
last fa]1, and re-equipped {ith dine", lounge, and sleeping cars, The throu8h New

York-Los Angeles sleeper service usually requiles t1,ro cars, and business in the re-
tained lautornatlr car: has dropped considerably since the diner $ras rei.nstated.

LEHIGH I,ALLEY: The order for the ti,o 6P38rs l,tas caIlcelled due to financing
problens, and t'C lrii1 lick them up in!leed, The i.\'lras also consolidated its New
Yo"k harbor carfloat opelations rrith PC. AIl i,r.r cars are now handled by pC tugs
and carfloats fron Green.rilla, N. .]. 'lhe ,our i,V float biidqes at Jer:sey City,
N. J., have been closed.

PE\N CENTRAL: PC has lndicate(i thal it kili sell its interest in the scandal-
plaguEi-TiEEiTliE .Iet Aviatiion firr. fr.. iliv.il Aer.,nautics Boald, finding that the
financially-disgraced railroad lLa.l i 11rFa11y acquil'ed control of the airline,
oldered PC to divest itself r,J: the 43.ri:r in octobel', 1969, Since that tine, the
carrier has sought and \{on sel,erai exte:tsj.ons, pleading the inability to find a
buyer; nor,r the PC says the sale carr soon he consumnated.

CIIICAGo AND NoRTtl llESl'ERli: A thicf lrith a []ase!'Jones complex stole a C&M{

crashed it head-on intc, another erltine rec.rltly, No one Nas inj,.lred but damage to
both loconotives was extensir,e, a rai lroild spokesFan said. About 250 connnuteas
from Lake Geneva, l^lis.! and Crystnl Lalio. {11., rrere forced to ride buses to other
stations to go to work,

READING CoIPA).IY: Add CP7 *615 ro t|e list oi green and yellori RDC units.
In answer to a question raised in anotheri publication, the follouing units are the
only ones having the Bee-Line slogan: SD45is 7600-7604j GE U30C's 6300-6304,
ard Alco C630rs 5307-5511. The eaalier C630rs dcnrt have them.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVI LLE -M0N0N: The nerger of the Nlonon into the L&N has been
delay

locomotive, piloted it 27 rniles over mainline crossings and through switches, and

e to pet1t10ns e S00, the DT&I, and the LeN itself. The S00

CANADIAN NATIo\AL: The Cll llrrbolra ins have been rithdrawn fron service agaiil,

has objected to trackage rights gnanted the Milwaukee Road into Louisville. The
DTEI has requested hore restrictive tr.affic regulations of the L&N on the nerd route.
The LGN itself has objected to the labor stipulations set dohl1 by the ICC, especially
the requirements for trlonon shops to stay for 10 yeaas.

BLAC( RMR AND ITESTERN: BP-6]\ has acquired another 1oco. ltts forner U. S,
,tnny 767T]-Gri6i3]-6[ifiT/+1, 400 h.p. The BRGI, has retained the engine nunber
?079, blut has painted the unit green lrith ye1l.o1,/ lettering.

PENN CENTRAL: In regard to the PRSL GP38ts and IHB SW1500rs recently delivered,
and shbitly E-terward repainted to PC, it seems that PRSL and IHB ale even worse off
financially than PC, and could not pay for the new units. They l,ere returned to
EMD, which sold then to PC throuErh the sane financing deal which coveis the 127
units nol1l being delivered. Now that they belong to PC, there is a, excelleIlt chance
that they may be renunbe.ed into PCrs own nunber selies fo, GP38rs (7900rsJ, and
SWl500rs (9s00rs).

PRIVATE RAILRoAD CARS: Theyrre sti11 in use!! One belolgs to a lady who lives
on Shelter Island, N. Y. She takes the car on her annual t?ip to Miami, at a !e-
ported cost of $10,000.

JERSEY CENTRAL LINES: The New Jersey State Coffnutei Opelating Agency has
approved a-$7fiTTi6i-E -ergency subsidy to the bankrupt CNJ. llilliarn Ozzard, chief
of the Public Utilities Connission, and also a nember of the agency, said: 'rllie ,nay
have given it (CNJ) a final transfusion in ordei to avoid a v/ake'r.

because of rhechanical difficulties,'.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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erattlEuT!tr)]-TE-passenge! tickets, but has been uith the line only tt{o years and

doesn't kiou-hou t; seIl them, so he sends travelers to Plattsbutgh whele they would
have to go to catch a trail, anyway. He neednlt worry - discoltinuance notices ri'ele
seen posied in Gland'Cerltral Tefiiinal March 29 for the LAURENTIAN atld the l''lollTREAL

LIMITED - last 
"uns 

April 30. Save one of those PArs, please!l!l
COUDERSPoRT AND iORT ALLEGANY: CEPA lras kept tunfling for several nonths after

the re-;Efid6ffiE;f-6i i-TiTA due to additional cor4,laints from shiPpers and

the EL. However, a ne, fcc orde? $as issued !.I/16/70 allor,ring abaldonnent f2/21/70
ol any tine thef,eafter. While salvage operations durinS the r',irltef ate un1ikely,
operaiion could well be discontinued. No enbargoes issued as of 12/3/70.

LEHIGH AND HUDSON RMRI A decline in ttaffic orl the L&HR has 1ed to storage
or saT6-6TTi5-F531i-lfiitE-ers 12 and 3 have been sold to the vernont RailY"ay. #12

renurnbered 60l and repainted. No. 3 ati Burllngtorl, Vt., 12/30/70' has yet to be

renurnbered or repainted. L6HR #4 has been sold to St. .Iohnsbu?y and Larnoille County
to becone thei *204. They have 3 Rs3is nolri and tr,ro GPgrs.

CHICAGO AND NoR'ttl WESTERN: has begun a survey of its riders at I(enosha,
lacinE-7idJi-fffi[6E-tT3-etemine tho regulality of their pationage. If it can be
proven that a najority do not ride orr a regula! basis, the railroad can clain that
its p"r..rrger service north of Kenosha (the end of the chicago No?th Line conurute'
zorrel is rrot conrnuter in nature' but intercity, and helce can be abandoned forth-
with under the telns of the Railpax 1e8is1ation.

PACIFIC CREAT EASTERN: work is exPected to begin soon on a 200-ni1e extensiofl
from F6iiTtl-6ffi-i6iEE-westward to Fort Nelson, B. c. Bids will also be sought
for lOO miles of tracklayilg, and a contlact t,il1 also be let for an additional

CINDERS t t971 P 6

agent at ora, N. Y. (branch faeight line to

100 miles of loadbed clearing"
PORT AIJTHORITY TRTNSIT CORPORATION ," r40 has addeil an additional train to

the t enNold 1ine. The ne1,t schedule peainits

sane sty1e, but silvef inste
JERSEY CEITRAL LINES:

ad of yellow.
has asked IcC authority to abandon the water Street

Bi.6 lro , a total distaflce of 6.05 ni1es, in Bridgeton' N. J.

pared-16-T!-6-It-r-one-rrTf necessarytoobtain
electlic ca?s to serve Penn Central coltrluters.

70 new hiSh-sleed multiple-unit
He said the state is also PrePaaed

to buy ti'1e cais from
the mos a ecoromical

ca]1adian orJ ,ranufacturels if that is found
made a definite proinise that all

depaltrre of trains fro the 15th-I6th and Locust Streets station evety 6 ninutes
or less beginning at 4t34 p.tn. on weekdays.

WASHINGION TERMINAL: has repainted RSI #40 froD black to royal blue; lettering

GULF MOBILE AND OHIO: Railpax is gettiflg nearer. The edtire Passenger ser-
vice Ter:::ffi6i80-Fas been fired as of A?ri1 30.

NEfu JERSEY D. o. T.r corutissione! John (oh1 disclosed that Nel{ Jersey is pre-

neld calg in the futule tvi11 be bdilt lrith a seating alrangemenf For trvo pers ions on

each side of the aisle. New Jelsey Govefilor l{i1liarn T. Cahill is sttongly ulging
the bi-srate Port of New Yo"k Atthority to build a ire1, railroad tunnel bet{een New

Jersey anal New York. The tunnel, energing neaa }iest 48th Stleet in Manhattan, would
pfovide midtown access for Jersey coflnuters,

TORoIIIO TRANSIT COIIMISSIoN: Rulior has it that the Rogels Road stleetcal line
in roi6ifri-iiTT-6Ei$iTEiiEi-t6 tr:olley coach operation or compretion of the Yonge

St. subltsy extension a few years hence. That exteflsion will release a nunber of TC

uflits curi'ent1y ifl use on the g7-YONGE rout€, ]rhich lril1 itself be converted to
motor buses at that tine; some of ttle sur-lrlus trolley coaches vi11 enable fiC to
contreft the east end of the st. clait rail foute to twin-vrile oPelation.

.rol(E: ilear absut the ner,r r/etsio!1 of UeltoPoly?? The first player to ox'n four
railr6lE goes ba:1krupt.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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: This yearrs r,Silverton,' schedule
Stopove! in Sil.velton has been reduced

ar:e being requesteil from the State, but lilt1e hope is held for the plea to eet
anY action.

RI

to 1-1/2 hours, rith al:t.ivai iracj( ln Lruranqo at 5 !.m. Second section, which usually
start5 in late ,I!ne, is to tun One h.^ri. 1atet,

cal ls opefa on May 29 0cto

PENN CEI,ITRAL: U. S. DoT has awarded $1 nillion to Ner, .Iersey to co.ver 2/3 of
the cos-of a new, enlarged and ielocated cornrute! station on the penn Centralrs
nain line between Ne$ York and Philadelphia at Metuchen, N. J.

PHII,A[]EI,PHTA $i11 nodernize six sublray stations at a total cost of $2.8
.9 nlillion will be pr:ovided by the U. S. UtrtTA. lnpr:overnentsni1lion, of which $1

l,Ii1l include closed-circuit TV surveillance for aI1 six stations, which are on the
Broad and Ridge lines,

SEPTA(RXD ARRoiV DMSIoN): Pro jections for 1971 shou a loss of at least
$800,000; ouf of Eieii ioTlar takei in, 75t cu?rently goes for wages, Subsidies

rai 1road station has been conveited lnto a 1ocal youth center and is cal1ed the
ST. JOHNSBURY ,AND LAVOII,t,E COUN.IY: At I'IorIisville

assets of the Bo
and 83 years
'rpurchasing" it,
dence, and palts

DePorter-Buttelworth Tours between Rock Island and Chicago every day. Tle done
has dual-facing booths and the car ls car:peted with a shag rug with dee? pile
throughout. Soft lights, lnsic and convelsation in the vesti"bule end (with
libation) or swivel reclining seats itl the tound end for reading. It comes conplete
with attendant and featuies breakfast in the norning, diriner irl the evening (in
the diner), alrd the inclusive ticket costs just a few dollars nore than the
conventional coach price.

, Vt., on the SIJELC, the

I'/F I L.fi,

I'Grand Cent?al Station,,. The Chanplain Val1ey Chapter of the NRHS is tlying to
get the old StJ&tC cornbine now at the Shelburne Museun, Burlirrgton, Vt.

New Yo!k. Another long link to be voided is 61.5 miles of Lehigh Va1ley Railroaditlackage iightsrt fron Wadsworth Junction to Lackawanna, N. y. pC can now use its
own rails.

CLEVELAND TRANSIT SYSTEM: The new Campus Rapid station at E. 34th and pitts-
lurgtr-7FEfrEl-SlEllilEiEa--T6r business Marih 1. But, unless niotol.nen are carefut,
sone passengerE night flot find the stationrs platforn under their feet llthen theyexit froh the Rapid cars. It turns out that the $100,000 station was built only
32 inches longer than the six-car trains CTS has in use duri,tg the nlsh hours, and
motorrel will have to stop their trains ihight on the dimer in order for all
passengels to be able to exit to the 3-L/2 foot high platform.

PENN CENTRAL: plans to abandon 819 niles of track in the near future. The
longest stretch to be abandoned is 118.4 miles linkin8 Rensen and Lake Placid in

SHArcR TEICTITS RAPID ?RANSITI is trying the installation of heavilr-tinted
PlexlB las rrilldo1.l guards on at least one of its ex-St. Louis Public Seryice pccrs.

CHICAGO ROIJK ISLAi.;D q PACIFIC: You might be interested to note that one of
the
D6R

ttlo
cilv done-obsetvation-lounge non, owned and operated by Bill Butt

ter-c ty trains st Tunning on the Rock has a new car , Big Ben,
erworth of

LoNG ISLAND-PENN CEMRALi Effective 3/1/7L, alL PC t"affic to o! fron the LIRR
wiII
clos

inove via Selkirk Yard instead of the Greenville float blidges, which aro nolll
ed to this traffic.
TELEVISIoN APPEARANCE: Cafilen Webster owner:-operato? of l,lodeL Railroad

appeii on the TV ploErarn, To ?e1l the Truth
Philadeiphla, Channel 6,

$
o

2

trti
rdge has set Ap!i1 26 for the final liquidation of

Rai1aoad.,33 years after the line went bankrupt
tt nr e line is a palt of the PC. PC is

n1111on in traus 50 miles of track betl,]eelt Boston and Ptovi-

cont

trro stations,

an.
t,

'IHERE|LL BE MoRE NEXT 1.10r-TI1 -
TllbRIlrS ALSo |,JORE !,Irlis 0N PAGE 8

on Llonday, 19, 1971. In
PENN A Federal

and



ClNDERS ri1 1971
US THIS LATE NEWS:

PENN CENTRAL: -fne fot1owingEc ainers are now sto ed at 3oth Stleet: twia
62OD < -4621K, 4616D-4617(, 461t0-4610X,
, 4524, The following single unit diners
nd tho B"oadway: 4545, 4550, 4552.
t train to the Frazier-C1ay fight on

e8

units-@ b-diner) 4622D-46231<, 4
4590D-45911(. Single unit 4520(PRR), 4521
tlave been seen in se?vice on the Spirit a

Pc ran a speciEf-Figh
Monday, Ilarch 8. lt $as extta trainrtPxt,and departed 30th St. at 6t3O I.n., with
GGt #4926, 11 coaches, and tuo PC busifless ca"s. The coaches $ere all 1400 and 1500
series cais, and $ele resefved. PC had one ca!, Abbotts Dairies another, and the
Henry Stewalt party had three. There wete also seven snack ba! attendants orl board
with nobile carts selling boo?e.

READING Co},{PANY: RDG boxcar #19807 now has painted on at least one side -
SHARE-'ir-FF-EDOM - BUy U. S. SAVINGS BoNDS, in red white anit blue, and has a large
eagle on the car door. It was at the PCrs South philadelphia yatd on 3/6/71.

PENNSYLVANIA.READING SEASHORE LINES: 5 F.DC's (nunbers not knom) have been
renovated and tt o more are at ReaainE now. PRSL eipects to haye at least 9 of the
10 finished by surfier.

Had an intervieu with the PRSL p.r. iEtn recently; learned that sirce 1913,
date of fornation, 1942 iras only profitable yea, fro)n PRSL. Lost $4.6 nillion in
1969. Line has 530 enployees. The Mi1lvi11e and classbolo t?ains we?e discon-
tinued 11115/70. GP38rs were not bought due to lack of money. SI{1500 buying
plans are runor only. Three ner yard cabooses (C1ass N11) - box on platforrn tfpe -
bought in 1970 - built in PCts Despatch Sho?s. Ridership on passenger trairE in-
cludes 250 steady cor.,Buters: 175 flom Atl.antic City, rest flon other South Jetsey

ints. The ra,ould like no e GP38ts as soo]l as ossible.

BED UNTY RAI LRoAD: A new railroad in Bedford County, Pa., has beerl
f ormed,-7i'd-iTTiTi6ffi Ti-The Bedford County Railroad, having leased the PCrs Mt.
Dallas Branch betueen Bedfor.d and Ey€rett, effective January l, 1971. It is corn-
posed of railfans and sorne Bedford area businesshen, who have pulchased ei-BC&G
#13, at So$erset, antl have taken it to Bedfdrd fol use orl the new railroad in
freight service. Passenger service will-llso be operated during the sur!fleE alid
the road hopes to lease a Penn Central dlesel then for freight service. Ivlo.t of
the branch liners traffic consists of cais betvreen the penn Cefltral and tlE
Everatt Railroad at Everett, Meankhile;it i€ 

"eported 
that the Everett nrtlload's

#1I, and all passenger equipment are fotsale. However, it is hoped the siEamer
tari1l run again this year:,

Robert L. Eosfwood, Jr.
Post Office Box 4l
Hunlingdon Volley. po. 190(}6
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